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TODAY
Join us in Worship thru YouTube.com, search 

“Northridge Church of Christ Media,” or 
Facebook northridgecofc: 9:55am Sunday 

COMING UP
Mark Your Calendars

June 14-20 - SoulQuest - Canceled
June 28-July 1 - VBS

 

NEWS 
More on Children’s Bible Classes
   * Bethany Pendergrass has a video for kids on 
Northridge channel YouTube.com
   * Edmond Church of Christ YouTube channel 
has several class sessions for kids. About 20 
minutes each with songs, lessons, puppets.
   *Right Now Media has countless videos (all 
ages)
   * Skitguys.com (you’ve seen them on some of 
our holiday videos).  Click on SGTV in menu 
bar for about 50 Bedtime Bible Stories, about 
15 minutes each.

Adult Classes
   * Go to Northridge channel YouTube and see 
devotional lessons from Brandon and Luke’s Je-
sus series from Cliff.
   * Again, Right Now Video has countless Bi-
ble studies, sermons, conference speeches, 
etc on many topics for all ages done with top 
notch production quality.  When there also find 
Northridge in the menu bar down the left side 
and click on it for videos we have chosen for 
Adults, Teens, Kids.
   * Remain or become Daily Bible Reader!

LifeLine Screening
LifeLine rescheduled for Wednesday, July 29.
This service provides several valuable medical
tests, especially for cardiovascular issues. 

Pre-registration is required through LifeLine, not 
through the church office. This service is for the 
general public, so tell your acquaintances. 

More Graduates
Congratulations to some more graduates;
Zack  Coleman, graduate from Tecumseh High
   School
Autumn Barnett, graduate from OC
Taci Richardson, graduate from ECU (East 
   Central University) Nursing School
If you have anyone in your family that is graduat-
ing but we have not mentioned please let the of-
fice know.  We want to get anyone and everyone.

PRAYER NEWS 

Polly Killing is now at Regency (Rose Manor)
   nursing home.  She is in room # 203.  She will
   be there until the end of June.  She is isolated
   in her room and is very lonely.  She would
   love to have a phone call or a card.  Also if you
   would like to take her anything she likes any
   kind of snacks and Diet Mountain Dew and
   Diet A&W.  There are several ladies who are
   wanting to clean her apartment while she is
   gone.  If you would like to help please let the
   office know.

Randy & Paula Waters granddaughter, Natalie, 
   is due in August.  Sonogram shows that the 
   baby has a heart valve issue that might need
   surgery when she turns 6 mos old.  
Dwight Millsap, best friend of Lance Daniels,
   had a really bad ATV accident.  He has
   multiple facials fractures along with a
   bruised heart and broken ribs.
Mark Smith will be having lower back surgery on 
   June 5th at Community Hospital, north of
   Britton Rd on the Broadway Extension.
Wayne Stephens will also be having a back 
   surgery done.  He will have minor surgery 
   on June 8th to put a spacer in his spine.
  
Remember Ryan Cartwright, Polly Killing, Lance

McDaniel and others as they fight illnesses.
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Foreign Missions
 Coordinator - Larry Stillwell
 Ecuador
    Quito (Ecuador) International
      School of Biblical Studies
    Hugo Sandoval, Cayambe, Ecuador
World Bibles - Paul Lofton
Treasurer - Randy Waters
Church Office Manager - Marsha Rowley

SUN: Worship Assembly  10:00-11:05AM

Bible Studies for All Ages  11:15-12:00PM

SHARE Groups   Afternoon

WED: Bible Classes  7:00 PM

THURS: Bible Study  6:30 AM

One Week Ago
 Contribution: $8293.00
 Average Contribution:  $6308.97
 

ASK

“Ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be 
given to you.  For everyone who asks receives, and he who seeks finds, and to 
him who knocks it will be opened” (Matt 7:7-8).  
 “Whatever you ask in My name, that will I do, so that the Father may 
be glorified in the Son.  If you ask Me anything in My name, I will do it” (John 
14:13-14).    

 Ironically, or sadly, prayer promises such as these are the very passages 
that cause some people to doubt prayer, doubt themselves, or even doubt God.  
When prayer is perceived as “unanswered” or that the answer is “No,” then 
such promises seem to be shattered.
 It is too easy for us to isolate some verses and try to wring out of them 
or squeeze into them more than can be.  An overly literal approach smothers 
instead of allowing in fresh air.  For the verses above, let’s bring some under-
standing to the promises instead of eliminating the premises.

 James wrote, “The effective prayer of a righteous man can accomplish 
much” (NASB).   He gives an example: “Elijah was a man with a nature like 
ours, and he prayed earnestly that it would not rain, and it did not rain on 
the earth for three years and six months.  Then he prayed again, and the sky 
poured rain and the earth produced its fruit” (James 5:16-18).    
 Far from being an isolated passage, what James says is taken from 
the historical context of the books of Kings, when things were spiritually wild 
and woolly.  Bad kings.  Corrupt priests.  Neglect of the Temple.  Human wars.  
Worldly alliances.
 Elijah was as human as you and I are - he wanted things to be better 
just like we do.  The Old Testament tells of his oath that the rains would stop 
(1 Kings 17:1) in order to show that God was withdrawing blessings from a 
disobedient people.  God backed him up.  It did not rain. Three and a half 
years later, when the Lord was turning the hearts of the people back to Him-
self, Elijah announced the return of rain.  He prayed to God and told a servant 
to go watch for rain.  It didn’t rain.  It still didn’t.  And again, no rain.  On the 
seventh time, the servant spotted a little cloud coming up!  After awhile there 
was a heavy shower (read 1 Kings 18:36-45).
 Notice.  We should not take the claim in James that prayer can “accom-
plish much” as reason to prevail upon God.  It is not our place.  Notice.  Elijah 
prayed and waited seven times.  Life often takes time to work out.  
 And notice.  Elijah prayed (vowed) for hardship and testing by means 
of a drought!  Have you ever prayed that you need to go through a trial?!  Much 
of our prayer energy is consumed with avoiding or ending any discomforts or 
tribulations.  How many times might the Lord have tried to bless us with “bad” 
things happening so we could learn, grow, and strengthen?  We rejected the 
pain as His not listening!
 James and other writers are not trying to say that the Lord grants all 
requests as if God is a vending machine – put in a prayer, get out what you 
want.  Elijah did not get everything he prayed for just as he prayed for it (read 
1 Kings 19:4-5).      
   “Accomplish much” is not false.  It’s hopeful.  It’s upward looking. It’s 
putting ourselves in the hand of God instead of attempting to force His hand.  
This is a call for confidence in the power of prayer, or better yet, confidence in 
the God to whom we pray.  It will be found, it will be given, it will be opened – 
whatever is best for you in the infinite wisdom and plan of God.
        - Cliff      

     
Today’s Lessons

A.M. Cliff Craig

Sermon: The Best Sermon You’ve Heard on 
Obeying the Word

Scripture: Deuteronomy 30:11-14 


